ABSTRACT. Serotype 1 strains of Marek's disease virus (MDV1), except attenuated vaccine strains, are known to cause lymphomas in visceral organs of infected chickens. To know additional genetic differences between oncogenic and nononcogenic MDV1, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed to amplify the meq gene of the viral genome. In addition to the 1,062-bp band including the native meq open reading frame (ORF), a 1.2-kb band was amplified from the DNA sample prepared from chick embryo fibroblast infected with an attenuated strain, CVI988, but not with oncogenic strains. Sequence analysis of the 1.2-kb band showed that a 178-bp sequence was inserted to the meq ORF of CVI988. This ORF could encode for the Meq protein with a different transactivator domain. Southern blot analysis also confirmed the insertion of the 178-bp sequence in the meq ORF of CVI988. This insertion of 178-bp sequence may explain the reason why CVI988 is not oncogenic.-KEY WORDS: Marek's disease virus, meq, polymerase chain reaction.
oncoproteins [9] . The Meq protein has a bZIP motif near its N terminus, and an upstream domain rich in basic amino acids [9] . In addition, the Meq protein contains a C-terminal 33 amino acid proline-rich repeat region which is a potent transcriptional transactivator [15] . It has been also demonstrated that Meq/Jun heterodimers bind to an AP-1-like sequence in the meq promoter region with higher affinity than Meq/Meq or Jun/Jun homodimer [15] . The binding of these heterodimers to AP-1-like sequence has been shown to upregulate Meq expression in vitro [14, 15] . The meq gene is only present in oncogenic MDV1, but not in MDV2 and MDV3 [9] , and recent studies have shown a role for Meq in the maintenance of the transformed phenotype of MD tumor cell lines [26] . Furthermore, Liu et al. [12] have shown that Meq protects the transformed cells from apoptosis induced by a variety of modes including TNF-alpha, C2-ceramide, UV irradiation, and serum withdrawal. Thus, these results strongly suggest that Meq contributes to the transformation by MDV1 through not only its transactivation of cellular/viral oncogenes but also its anti-apoptotic function.
On the other hand, attenuated strains of MDV1 are not oncogenic although no structural or transcriptional changes have been reported concerning the meq gene. In this report, we reported the difference in the structure of the meq gene between oncogenic and attenuated MDV1, insertion of a 178-bp sequence in the meq gene of an attenuated MDV1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Viruses:
A vaccine strain, CVI988 [16] , was purchased from Kyouritsushouji Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Oncogenic strains of MDV1, GA [5] , RB1B [20] , and Md5 [25] , and a nonpathogenic MDV2 strain, SB-1 [18] , were obtained from chicken kidney cell culture from experimentally infected Marek's disease virus (MDV) is a herpesvirus, which induces malignant lymphomas in its natural host, chickens, within a few weeks after infection [for review , 3] . Currently, Marek's disease (MD) has been effectively controlled by vaccination, and all three serotypes of MDV including an attenuated strain of serotype 1 (MDV1), CVI988 [16] , have been used as vaccines. Attenuated strains of MDV1 have the advantage that they are antigenically almost identical to the pathogenic strains, and should induce more effective immune responses than other serotypes, MDV2 and 3. The MDV genome consists of a unique long region (UL) and a unique short region (US), both flanked by a set of inverted repeat regions, located terminally (TRL and TRS) and internally (IRL and IRS) [6, 17] . Several changes in the viral genome and biological properties during the prolonged passages of MDV1 in vitro were reported, i.e. reduced ability to grow in vivo when injected to chickens [21] , gradual loss of oncogenicity [4] , lost or significantly reduced expression of the A antigen, glycoprotein C [4] , expansion of the 132-bp repeats in the BamHI-H region [13] , and a deletion of 200 bp in the BamHI-L region of the MDV genome [24] .
In MD-derived tumors and lymphoblastoid cell lines, only limited regions of the MDV genome are transcriptionally active, and these are the BamHI-H, I2, Q2, L and A regions located in inverted repeat regions [2, 19, 22, 23] . One of the major transcripts detected in MD tumors is transcribed from the meq gene, located in the BamHI-I2 and Q2 regions, encoding for Meq, a 339-amino-acid basic leucine zipper (bZIP) protein, which resembles the Fos/Jun family of chickens. These viruses were propagated in chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF), harvested when cytopathic effects were confluent, and used for the extraction of total cellular DNA.
Extraction of total cellular DNA: The infected CEFs (about 1 × 10 7 ) were resuspended in 0.5 ml of lysis buffer (20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 25 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl and 0.5% SDS) containing 2 mg/ml of proteinase K, and incubated at 37°C with gentle rotation for overnight. The lysates were deproteinized by extracting once with phenol and once with phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol (25:24:1). To the resultant supernatants, 2.5 volumes of ethanol and 1/ 10 volumes of 5M NaCl were added, and total cellular DNA was precipitated at 20°C for 2 hr. The resultant DNA was dissolved in distilled water, and stored at 20°C until use.
Polymerase chain reaction to detect the meq gene: Total cellular DNAs were used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to detect the meq-specific nucleotide sequence. The meq-specific oligonucleotide primers used were primers 1 (5'-ATGTCTCAGGAGCCAGAGCCGGCGCT-3'), and 2 (5'-GGGGCATAGACGATGTGCTGCTGAG-3'), designed from the reported nucleotide sequence of the meq gene, and the predicted size of the amplified product was 1,062 bp including the entire meq open reading frame (ORF) [9] , PCR was performed in a 20 µl reaction mixture containing 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.1 µM of each primers, 500 ng of total cellular DNAs, 0.2 mM of dNTPs, and 0.2 unit of the Taq DNA polymerase (Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden). Amplification was carried out over 35 cycles each consisting of 45 sec at 94°C, 1 min at 57°C, and 1 min at 72°C, except for the initial cycle in which the period at 94°C was extended to 5 min. After the final cycle, the elongation phase at 72°C was extended to 3 min. PCR to detect the 132-bp direct repeat in the BamHI-H region was also performed as described previously [11] . The amplified fragments were separated on an agarose gel (1.0%) and visualized by the staining with ethidium bromide.
DNA sequencing: The nucleotide sequence of the PCR product corresponding to the 1.2-kb band was determined. The 1.2-kb band was excised from the gel, purified by using the Geneclean kit (Bio101, La Jolla, CA), and cloned into pGEM-T vector (Promega, Madison, WI). The pGEM-T plasmid containing the insert (designated pGEM-meqL) was purified by a standard mini-prep method, and sequenced by using the BigDye terminator cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and Model 310 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The nucleotide sequence of the meq gene containing the 178-bp insertion has been submitted to GenBank, and assigned for accession No.
AB033119.
Southern blot analysis: Total cellular DNA (10 µg) extracted from CEF infected with CVI988, GA or RB1B was digested with PstI and BamHI at 37°C for overnight. The digested DNA was fractionated on a 1.2% agarose gel, and transferred onto a membrane filter, Hybond-N + (Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech). The meq-specific probe was prepared as follows. pGEM-meqL was digested with PstI and BamHI, and then 0.8-kb fragment containing the 178-bp insert was gel-purified and labeled by using the AlkPhos Direct labeling system (Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech). The membrane was prehybridized, and hybridized with the meq-specific probe by using CDP-star detection reagents (Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech) according to the instruction provided by the manufacturer.
RESULTS
PCR analysis of the meq gene of CVI988:
To study the structure of the meq gene in different MDV1 strains, meq ORF-specific PCR was done. As shown in Fig. 1, a 1 ,062-bp fragment with the predicted size was detected when the DNA sample from GA-, RB1B-, or Md5-infected CEF were used as a template. On the other hand, when DNA from CVI988-infected CEF was used, a slightly larger band with the size of about 1.2 kb was detected in addition to a faint band corresponding to the 1,062-bp fragment. This 1.2-kb band was not detected in DNA from oncogenic MDV1-infected CEFs. No DNA fragment was amplified from DNA prepared from SB-1-infected or uninfected CEFs. These results indicated the structural change in the meq ORF of CVI988. PCR of the 132-bp direct repeat in the BamHI-H region resulted in the amplification of multiple bands including 3 copies of that repeat in CVI988 whereas only a single band was detected in the case of GA, Md5 or RB1B (data not shown) [1, 11] .
Nucleotide sequence of the long meq ORF detected in CVI988: To further characterize the structural change in the meq ORF of CVI988, the nucleotide sequence of the 1.2-kb product was determined (Figs. 2 and 3) . The 1.2-kb product obtained from CVI988 had an ORF of 1,185 bp, encoding for a polypeptide of 394 amino acids whereas the meq ORF (1,020 bp) from strain GA encodes for the Meq protein of 339 amino acids. When the sequence of the meq gene from CVI988 was compared with that from strain GA, only 5 base substitutions were found in that from CVI988. However, the meq ORF of CVI988 contained a insertion of 178-bp sequence, resulting in a frame-shift of the sequence encoding for the proline-rich repeat region on the transactivation domain. At the regions immediately upstream and downstream of the insertion site, two sequences closely related but not identical to the 178-bp sequence were found (Fig. 3) . Thus, 3 copies of tandem repeats were observed in the meq ORF of CVI988 whereas 2 copies in that of GA (Fig. 3) . The stop codon was shifted to 13 bases downstream from the original stop codon found in the meq gene of strain GA.
Southern blot analysis of the meq gene of CVI988: The structural change in the meq gene of CVI988 was also confirmed by Southern blot analysis using total cellular DNA extracted from infected CEF (Fig. 4) . DNA samples were digested with PstI and BamHI, and the predicted size of the band hybridized with meq-specific probe was about 0.6 kb if the meq ORF was not changed. In addition to a faint 0.6-kb band, a major band of 0.8 kb was detected in Fig. 1 . Detection of the meq gene of MDV1 strains using the meq-specific PCR. Total cellular DNA from CEF infected with MDV1 strains, CVI988, GA, Md5 or RB1B, or an MDV2 strain, SB-1, was used as a template for PCR amplification. PCR was performed using primers 1 and 2 described in the text. PCR was also performed with sample from uninfected control CEF. Lane M represents a size marker.
CVI988 while only a 0.6-kb band was detected in oncogenic MDV1 strains, GA or RB1B. These results were in good agreement with those of PCR analysis (Fig. 1) . The 5.0-kb band detected in CVI988 was probably due to an incomplete digestion of the DNA sample, and corresponded to the BamHI-I2 fragment of 5.5 kb.
DISCUSSION
Structural changes in the MDV genome during attenuation of MDV have been reported including amplification of the 132-bp direct repeat in the BamHI-H [13] , 200-bp deletion in the BamHI-L [24] , and 400-bp deletion in the BamHI-A regions [8] . However, the causative relationship between those changes and loss of oncogenicity of MDV1 is still unknown. In this study, we have found another change in an attenuated MDV1, CVI988, insertion of the 178-bp nucleotide sequence in the meq ORF. Since this insertion could potentially cause a frame shift in the meq ORF, this insertion may also contribute to the changes in the biological properties of MDV1 observed during attenuation.
The reason why two bands, 0.6-kb and 0.8-kb bands, corresponding to the native meq ORF and the meq ORF with the insertion respectively, were detected in CVI988 remains unclear (Fig. 4) . One possibility is that the long meq ORF may be located in TRL as the native meq ORF in IRL, as reported for two related MDV-specific phosphoproteins, pp38 and pp24, located in IRL and TRL, respectively [27] . In addition, Fukuchi et al. [7] also reported that the 1.5-kb BglI-PstI subfragment of the BamHI-D and -H regions present in TRL and IRL of nonpathogenic but not pathogenic MDV1 had heterogeneity.
However, according to the results from the PCR and Southern blot analysis (Figs. 1 and 4) , it is unlikely that each viral genome of CVI988 has both native and long meq ORFs since the intensity of the 0.6-kb band corresponding to the native meq ORF was too weak (Fig. 4) . Thus, we concluded that a major population in CVI988 has the long meq ORF in both TRL and IRL, and that minor population has either only the native meq ORF or both native and long meq ORFs. Hooft van Iddekinge et al. [8] also studied the change in the BamHI-I2 and Q2 regions of CVI988, including the meq ORF, but no change was found in these regions. This is probably due to the fact that the 178-bp insertion is relatively small and difficult to detect by Southern blot analysis using BamHI-digested viral DNA. The insertion of the 178-bp sequence in the meq ORF may be one the major changes occurring during attenuation. It would be very important to determine whether the naturally isolated original strain of CVI988 has this insertion or not.
The biological significance of the long meq gene found in CVI988 is not yet elucidated. In our previous report, we found difference in infectivity to T cells among MDVs, Md5, CVI988, and SB-1 [11] . Much higher titers of Md5 than CVI988 were usually re-isolated from T cells prepared from experimentally infected chickens. In addition, the meq gene and its product have been reported as key molecules for the initiation and/or maintenance of transformation and lymphoma formation by MDV [10, 26] . Thus, not only reduced infectivity to T cells but also loss of oncogenicity observed in CVI988 could at least in part result from the change in the meq gene reported here. It would be important to study the function of the gene product from the long meq gene. (Fig. 4) .
